ST. THOMAS SCHOOL, KIDWAI NAGAR, KANPUR
CLASS -1
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)

ENGLISH LITERATURE1. Learn all the exercises, hard words , and question answer of lessons -1,2
and 3 . ( Learn and write in your rough copy)
2. Draw ' The rainbow “ in A4 sheet and write full poem in beautiful writing .
(L -5).

ENGLISH LANGUAGE1. Write L- 7 “ Parts of Speech “ in A 4 size sheet ( Learn and write it in a
rough copy )

MATHEMATICS1-learn and write table from 2 to 10 in register.
2- Do pages 2-10 in mental maths book
3- practice all the exercises related to counting from 101-400.
4- make a wall clock ( using fluorescent colour Full sheet ) representing Roman
numbers (1 to 12)

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES1- Stick the pictures of different festivals in A 4 size sheet .
2- Draw and Colour a plant in A4 size sheet and label its parts .

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE1-Paste pictures of different types of houses on an A4 size sheet
2- Paste pictures of two roots , 2 stem , 2 leaves, 2 flowers and 2 fruits we eat on
A4 size sheet .

HINDI1.प ाँच प्र णियों के न म तथ चचत्र
2.प ाँच स्थ नों के न म तथ चचत्र
3.प ाँच वस्तुओं के न म तथ चचत्र
4.प ाँच भ वों के न म तथ चचत्र
(Do the home work on A4 size sheets)
COMPUTER1-Paste picture of computer keyboard and label alphabet keys, number keys and
special keys.
2-Draw a mouse and label it’s parts.
3-Write 4 uses of computer and 8 places where a computer is used.
(Prepare above questions on A4 size sheets)

ART / CRAFTArt – Complete Pg.no. 3 ,8 & 10 in your drawing copy.
Craft – Your Craft Holiday Homework will be shared in your class whatsapp group.
Kindly go through it properly and make it.

VALUE EDUCATIONLearn prayer of Lord , pledge and school anthem from diary.

